A Blessed Thanksgiving to all of our school families!
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All Saints School Mass: November 1 at 9am
Parent-Teacher Conferences: November 8-9
Thanksgiving Break: November 21-23
Advent begins: Sunday, December 2
Jesus in Art, p. 2

Christmas Break: December 21-January 6

Fr. Joseph teaches us about true wealth
Students at Christ the King have many opportunities to help others
through our service projects, collections for the missions, and the
middle school Advisory Groups. We don’t often realize, however,
what it means to be poor or truly in need. Over the past year,
Father Joseph has given us many lessons that have helped our
understanding. He has pointed out to us that we have so much in
comparison to so many people in the world, yet we seem to
complain so often. He has shown us videos of the orphanage for
children with AIDS where he worked. He discussed how he and his
parishioners often walked over a mile to a well for water, and that
this bucket was sometimes the only water they had for the day.
When we learned that the typical American uses over 50 gallons of
water daily, and eats over 3000 calories a day, we understood how
little a refugee, who only eats about 900 calories a day, has. We
are members of the 6% of the world’s population that has
unlimited access to fresh water, food, a permanent home,
clothing, electricity, education, and internet. This was brought
home to us even more when we learned that Father Joseph’s family
lost their home in the terrible rains of southern India this summer.
The entire house, built by his dad, and the land itself was totally
washed away. We were happy to join our fellow parishioners in
raising money for his family to purchase
a new plot of land and build a new
home. Father Joseph will be spending
the month of January back in his
hometown to help build a new house for
his family. As his mother said, “God
will get us through.” We have learned
that wealth does not mean what we
possess—all things can be washed away
in a moment. True wealth lies in our
faith, our families, and our love for
one another. Thank you, Fr. Joseph.
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Busy days—inside and outside of school—at Christ the King
New Staff bring many gifts to our school
Heather Satkowski is our new 5th grade homeroom teacher
who also teaches 4 and 5 graders. She has two children, and
she has taught for 12 years. “I love reading and believe that
God has placed me in a wonderful school where I can share my
love of him, literature, and writing with the youth of the future.
Being a Catholic school teacher is a dream because everything I
do in life is due to Him.” We are glad you’re here! Kelly Lietaert
is the new lead 3 year old Pre-school teacher. After spending 20
years at home raising her own children, Kelly is “thrilled to be
able to share my faith in God and awe of His creation with
these tiny students.” As the author of two children’s books,
Kelly uses reading, music, and movement to teach them about
the world. “I truly appreciate being able to speak about my faith
at my workplace!” If you wander by the pre-school wing, you
can hear the very joyful business of play. (See the photo, right).

Learning outside
of the box

Members of the NET Teams are
college-age Catholics who give a
year or more to travel the US and
help kids like our 7th graders to
deepen their faith. We loved it!
God, keep your NET teams safe!

Christ the King students
are blessed to be able to
leave the school to learn
new information. Grade 7
was given a specially
designed tour of the Art
Museum to study the ways
in which Jesus has been
portrayed through time.
They also attended a day
long Retreat run by the
National Evangelization
Team (NET) at the Lial
Retreat Center Whitehouse
Ohio. 6th graders, to
study of rock formation
and
minerals,
visited
Seneca
Caverns.
There they descended
into
caves,
and
identified the many
kinds of rocks and
sediment. 8th graders
took their annual trip
to Washington DC
and Civil War sites. Spirit is now at home with us! Here
Thank you parents she is with her brother, Iggy, who
for all of your help! lives and serves at St. John’s Jesuit.
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Catholic Schools: Learn, Serve, Lead, Succeed!

Lead

Christ the King has always fostered relationships
among all of its students, from grades K to 8. We
have the Buddy program, which matches students in
grades K, 1, and 2 with those in 6, 7, and 8. We have
Advisory Groups in which mixed groups of middle
school students gather to learn, bond, serve, and
grow together. 4th and 5th grade students now
change classes so that they can learn from teachers
in both grades, and intermingle with one another.
WiCKies in the primary grades work together to
initiate programs and serve our school. Students
now are able to meet and work with students of
other grades through our new Leadership Clubs.
Each student in grades 1-5 was given a selection of
13 clubs from which to choose. On the first and third
Fridays of every month, those students gather in
their respective clubs to share interests, plan events,
promote spirit, or organize service for others. The
choices include
Drama,
Problem
Solving,
Catholic Spirituality, Animals, Dance, Creative
Communications, Board Games, CK Spirit, Books,
Art, Health, Garden, and Sports Clubs. Clubs are
led by various staff members and the ideas coming
out of each club are already bearing fruit! We look
forward to many wonderful ideas and new programs.

Jesus: The Perfect Example of
Leadership lines our Hallways
Thanks to the fine work of Jeremy Patterson
and the maintenance staff, Christ the King
students now have their own Stations of the
Cross in the hallways. When Father Bill
arranged for the purchase of new Stations for
the church, the decision was made to use the
old Stations for the school. They are now
located on both sides of the center upstairs
hallway where students from every part of the
building can have easy access. Religion
teachers now can use our school Stations as
part of their curriculum, and all can quickly
say a prayer or contemplate the Paschal
mystery as they walk through the halls. Thank
you to our parishioners for providing this
wonderful sacramental for students and staff. The Spirituality Club brainstorms ideas for service.
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Spotlight on….
—Alum Ellyn Jarrell (NDA ‘18) who is now attending
the University of Notre Dame as an Evans Scholar. Ellyn was a
caddie at Inverness Club throughout her high school years and
was recognized for her outstanding academic record and extracurricular achievements in receiving this full scholarship. She
joined fellow Alum Katie Chryst in receiving a green honor
www.ckschool.org
Mr. Joe Carroll, Principal code for perfect attendance during all four years….
Mr. Steve Urbanski,
Assistant Principal
Fr. William Rose, Pastor
Fr. Joseph P. Joseph,
Associate Pastor

Our Mission
As a Catholic
community,
we nurture
Christ-like leaders
who use their gifts
and talents
to glorify God.

—Alums Abby Adler, Ellie Buchholtz, Audrey Chisholm, Katie
Chryst, Ellyn Jarrell, Emily Schroeder, and Arista Wayton
(NDA ‘18) who were honored for
graduating with an A average….
—Alum Hope Thayer (NDA ‘19) who
won 3rd place in the Ohio Speech
and Debate Finals and was just
honored as a National Merit
Commended Scholar….
—Alums Tyler Blesing, Nathan
Demski, Logan Pawlecki, Andrew
Stammen, and Jacob Vonderembse
(all SFS ‘18) who were inducted into

Serve Our Parish

Altar Server
Training
January 7, 8, 9
6-7:30pm
You must attend
all three sessions.
Open to any
Catholic in grades
5 and above.
Would you like to
serve as a lector
at Sunday
Masses? Open to
all students in
grades 6 on up.
Contact
Miss Mumy

Collegium Honorum at St.
Francis de Sales High
School for maintaining a
4.0 average through all 4
years….
—Alums Brian Rutkowski
(SJJ ‘19) and Emmett Culp
(SFS ‘19) were captured in
this amazing action photo
at a fall soccer match
between the two schools.
Congratulations to Brian
for an awesome save.
—Alums Tony (CS ’19),
Vincent (CS ‘20), and
Samantha Boraggina (CS ‘21) are on the Honor Roll at Cardinal
Stritch. Tony also made the First Team All-League in Soccer….
—Alum Dekan Patterson (CS ‘19) has served on the stage crew
and as a featured performer in Cardinal Stritch’s musicals.
He wrote an excellent article about what it takes to put on a
high school musical in Stritch’s Student Life News. See
https://www.cardinalstritch.org/student-life/news/1016-what-it-takes-todo-a-musical.html

